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We are in the midst of a pan demic which brings us in a sit u a tion where teach ers, stu dents, and their 
fam i lies face a new re al ity. Sud denly, many moth ers, fathers, and guardians are asked to as sume the 
re spon si bil ity in their child’s school ing. Now, more than ever, par ents and fam ily in volve ment have 
proven to be an es sen tial part of a child’s ed u ca tion.
These are not or di nary times. And as dis cussed by Nor man B. Mendoza dur ing a We bi nar at Angeles 
City Sci ence High School, there are three com po nents of a healthy on line learn ing en vi ron ment. 
Accord ing to him, an ideal re mote learn ing space should be—ac ces si ble, free from ex ter nal 
disruptions, and psy cho log i cally safe.
Ac ces si bil ity in re mote learn ing de notes that chil dren must be able to con nect to the school’s on line 
plat form. This poses a chal lenge for par ents who strug gle to pro vide for their chil dren in terms of 
inter net con nec tiv ity and elec tronic gad gets. Thank fully, the Depart ment of Ed u ca tion has made 
adjust ments in its learn ing modal i ties. Par ents don’t need to buy elec tronic gad gets or set up 
internet con nec tions be cause ac cord ing to the Sec re tary her self, the Depart ment will pro vide 
printed mo d ules for learn ers who chose mo du -lar learn ing modal ity. It is now the re spon si bil ity of 
par ents to assure that their chil dren re ceive these mo d ules by go ing to school or to des ig nated ar eas 
(like barangay halls) to re trieve these learn ing pack ets and then re turn the an swer sheets as well.
More over, par ents can help their kids learn bet ter in the new nor mal by set ting a space that is free 
from ex ter nal dis rup tion. Chil dren can learn and study “as if” they are in school with as lit tle 
disruption as pos si ble. Do this by set ting up a phys i cal lo ca tion that’s ded i cated to school tasks and 
ac tiv ities. Make sure that it’s quiet and free from dis trac tions. Keep the doors open to mon i tor the 
children’s ac tiv i ties and to en sure that they prac tice dig i tal safety.
Par ents also need to make sure that chil dren will feel phys i cally and psy cho log i cally safe to study. 
They also need to guide their chil dren so that they can com plete their lessons at home. In this way, 
they can en sure that they keep their chil dren safe while tak ing this as an op por tu nity to form an 
even stronger bond with them.
In these challenging times, there are no de�nite rules on how to be a PARENT to a child who studies 
remotely. Do we provide for our children’s psychological needs? Are we being patient enough? How 
do we reinforce good behavior, exemplify discipline, and track their learning progress? Indeed, the 
answers to these questions depends on how we handle our emotions and make the most out of 
these unusual situations.
Education must continue even in times of crisis. It will be such a waste to let the year pass without 
our children learning anything. Our role as parents and teachers is to start somewhere and work our 
way towards the ideal where all our children can access purposeful and e�ective learning 
experience even while they are in the safety of our homes.
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